
GOLDEN GATE FESTIVAL SPANS 
SAN FRANCISCO WATERFRONT

Join the celebration of the year as the Golden Gate

Bridge, Highway and Transportation District and

the Golden Gate National Parks Conservancy—in

cooperation with the National Park Service, the 

Presidio Trust, and the City and County of San Fran-

cisco—bring the world together to commemorate

the 75th Anniversary of the Golden Gate Bridge.

The Bridge’s official 75th birthday celebration 
will be held on Sunday, May 27, 2012 starting 
at 11:00 AM. 

Recalling the historic Golden Gate Fiesta of 1937,

the Golden Gate Festival will celebrate the iconic

international landmark through music, art, dance,

historical exhibits, a display of cars from 1937 to

the present, and a classic watercraft parade.

Stretching from Fort Point to Pier 39, free public

events will be held throughout the day along the

San Francisco waterfront, with major programs at

Crissy Field and the Marina Green. Additional activ-

ities and events will be held at the Presidio, Fort

Mason Center, Ghirardelli Square, San Francisco

Maritime National Historical Park, Fisherman’s

Wharf, and Pier 39. 

EVENT ADVISORY
Sunday, May 27, 2012

Golden Gate Bridge 75th Anniversary Celebration

IMPORTANT INFORMATION

To ensure maximum enjoyment, access, and safety 
for all Golden Gate Festival participants, please
note the following:  

n There will be No Bridge Walk. 

n Please walk, bike, or use public transit to get to 
the festival. Bike racks will be available onsite.

nNo public parking will be available in the 
Presidio, Crissy Field, or Marina Green.
ADA parking will remain open on a first-come, 
first-served basis.

nNo vehicular access through the Presidio. Transit,
bicyclists, and pedestrians welcome.

nVisitors should expect significant traffic delays
throughout the day. 

nGolden Gate Bridge traffic will be interrupted 
during the fireworks show, scheduled to begin 
at 9:30 PM.

n East and west pedestrian and bicycle sidewalks
will be accessible during the day but will close 
at 6 PM. The sidewalks will reopen 10 PM–Midnight.

n This is a No Alcohol event.

n For transit details, visit 511.org or 
goldengatebridge75.org.

OUR CELEBRATION PARTNERS

The Golden Gate Bridge 75th Anniversary Organizing Partners:

Visit goldengatebridge75.org for 
program notes and the most up-to-date 
information about the Golden Gate Fes-
tival and other activities taking place
throughout the 75th anniversary year.


